ACT Mission and Guiding Principles
Short-term Outcomes
Mission: To engage women of all ages in
leadership opportunities that will promote social
and personal change.
Organizational Framework:
Reproductive Justice: is the lens through which we
work and view the world.
Guiding Principles:
Feminist Leadership: We build upon the strengths
of the women's rights movement
Diversity: We embrace diversity of all individuals
as an opportunity for growth
Collaboration: Everyone is a potential ally
Courage: We bear the responsibility of continually
developing and instilling courage and fortitude in
those that look to us for leadership
Justice and Equality: We strive to create an
environment of inclusion, integrity, and civil rights
for every member of our community

Individual level
• Young women and girls in
Tulare County who:
• feel supported and safe
• are trained in leadership and
reproductive justice advocacy

Long-term Outcomes(Vision)
Individual Level
• Women thrive in education, in the workplace,
in the community and in their personal
relationships
• Women belong to a unified movement to
achieve collective power

Organizational Level
• ACT has built shared vision,
group cohesion, networks and
movements

Organizational Level

Advocacy and Policy Level
• ACT Participated in relevant
coalitions and movements
• ACT Engaged in collective
lobbying on reproductive
justice issues

Advocacy and Policy Level

• ACT is a model for leadership training for
diverse young women
• ACT belongs to a unified movement to
achieve collective power and leads efforts in
the Central Valley

• Diverse women’s voices and perspectives are
instrumental in decision making
• Women are equally represented in politics,
organizations, and corporations
• Policies reflect the needs of women and girls
on a local, state and national level
• All members of the community have safe
reliable access to reproductive health
products and services.
• Decrease unintended pregnancy and
transmission of sexually transmitted
infection rates in Tulare County

Many factors influence reproductive justice in a
community

Environmental

Ability for me and
others in my
community to make
decisions about our
bodies, sexuality, and
reproduction

Political

Physical

Spiritual
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Emotional
Social
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ACT Organizational Structure
Board of Directors
Executive Director

Program Manager

Erin Garner-Ford

Amy Davis

1.0 FTE (Board)

1.0 FTE (ED)

External responsibilities
• Fundraising and major donor cultivation
• Public Speaking
• Community outreach
• Media work and article writing
• Networking, movement theory development, coalition building
• Financial supervision
Internal responsibilities
• Program planning, vision and mission leadership, strategic
planning
• Developing and attaining staff work plans; evaluating staff
• Staff Professional development
• Board relations
• Financial management
• HR Compliance, staff supervision and relations
• Program implementation
• Campaigns and Events
• Participate in Alliance and Coalitions

Admin Assistant / Volunteer
Coordinator

External responsibilities
• Public Speaking
• Community outreach
• Media work and article writing
• Networking, movement theory development, coalition building
Internal responsibilities
• Program Management
• Implements FLA
• Implements Teen success in two sites
• Oversees SHAPE and Peer Ed Action Teams
• Assists on Campaigns and special projects
• Facilitator training
• Curriculum design
• Fundraising and community engagement
• Graphic Design for print and online materials
• Financial management and reporting
• Mission leadership

Program Coordinator

Program Coordinator

1.0 FTE (PM and ED)

0.8 FTE (PM and ED)

1.0 FTE (ED)
External responsibilities
• Community outreach
• Networking
• Public Speaking
Provide assistance in all areas of ACT’s work:
• Admin
• Programs
• Peer education
• FLA
• Volunteer coordination and management
• Movements and coalition participation

External responsibilities
• Community outreach
• Networking
• Public Speaking
Internal responsibilities:
• Coordination of the CV Alliance
• Organizing and implementing special
events (Coming out for Justice)
• Program assistance for Peer Ed, Teen
Success
• Comprehensive Sex Ed Assistance to ED
• Movement theory and work
• Database management
• Grant writing and reporting assistance

External responsibilities
• Community outreach
Teen Success
• Networking
Facilitator
• Public Speaking
0.2 FTE
Internal responsibilities:
• Maintaining records
• Planning, organizing and implementing all 2 Childcare
programs (Peer Ed, Teen Success, FLA)
Providers
• Volunteer recruitment
0.1 FTE Each
• Conduct meetings and trainings
• Aid with campaigns and special projects
• Aids in production of materials, media and articles
• Spanish Translation and outreach to Spanish
speaking populations

Volunteers and
Program
Participants
Est. 100 Volunteers / year;
1500 Volunteer hours /
year
External responsibilities
• Community outreach
• Networking
• Public Speaking
Internal responsibilities:
• Administrative support
• Preparing materials
• Preparing food for
meetings
• Participation in
Campaigns and special
events
• Conducting Research
• Volunteer recruitment

Alliance and
Coalition Partners
External responsibilities
• Community outreach
• Networking
• Public Speaking
Internal responsibilities:
• Connections to
strategic allies
• Connections to
resources
• Participation in
Campaigns and special
events
• Volunteer recruitment
• Strategic Planning
• Program Evaluation

Program Level

ACT Logic Model
Interventions

Strategies

Outcomes

Long-Term Goals

• Female Leadership
Academy (FLA)
• ACTion Teams

•
•
•
•
•

Individual level

Individual Level
• Women thrive in education, in
the workplace, in the community
and in their personal
relationships
• Women belong to a unified
movement to achieve collective
power

• Peer Ed (Visalia)
• LGBT+ (Visalia)
• SHAPE (Woodlake)

• Teen Success
• Visalia
• Woodlake

Structured Curriculum
Educational modules
Leadership training
Life-skills training
Policy, advocacy and
community organizing
training
• Outreach and
recruitment

• Program Alumni

Organizational Level

Network Level

• FLA
• ACTion Teams
• Teen Success

• CA Coalition for
Reproductive Freedom
• CA Sex Ed Roundtable
• Having our Say Coalition
• CV Alliance

Community Level

Community Campaigns
•
•
•
•
•

Pharmacy Access Project
Don’t let a hot date
Comprehensive Sex Ed
Equal Pay Day
Condom Access

Events
•
•
•

Coming out for Justice
1 Billion Rising
Women’s Equality Day

• Increase knowledge of women’s issues
internationally, statewide and locally
• Develop leadership skills
• Develop life skills and support networks
• Increase involvement in social justice
issues affecting women and girls with an
emphasis on reproductive justice

• Network building
• Movement building
• Educate members,
policy-makers and
the public
• Mobilize and
collaborate on
legislative advocacy
• Research and Policy
Development
• Developing and
sharing educational
resources
• Organizing
• Advocacy and
Outreach
• Legislative advocacy
• Friendraisers and
visibility

• Build shared vision and cohesive groups
• Create a safe space for feminist leadership
development, and to express and vocalize
diverse opinions
• Strengthen ACT’s capacity to develop
leaders
• Strengthen ACT’s capacity to support
advocacy and policy work
• Understand impact of ACT’s participation in
networks and movements

Advocacy and Policy Level
• Increase knowledge of social issues
affecting women and girls
• Increase advocacy for social justice issues
affecting women and girls with an emphasis
on reproductive justice
• Create access to information and resources
• Develop, adopt and implement or enforce
policies to address identified social justice
issues affecting women and girls with an
emphasis on reproductive justice

Organizational Level
• ACT is a model for leadership
training for diverse young
women
• ACT belongs to a unified
movement to achieve collective
power and leads efforts in the
Central Valley
Advocacy and Policy Level
• Diverse women’s voices and
perspectives are instrumental in
decision making
• Women are equally represented
in politics, organizations, and
corporations
• Policies reflect the needs of
women and girls on a local, state
and national level
• All members of the community
have safe reliable access to
reproductive health products
and services (and safe and
healthy communities).
• Decrease unintended pregnancy
and transmission of STI rates in
Tulare County

Program Level: Intervention: Female Leadership Academy A leadership academy focused on women’s issues,
reproductive justice and activism.
Target Population: Diverse young women ages 15 – 25 years residing in Tulare County and nearby rural communities with a focus on women
of color and women from immigrant families.

Inputs

Strategies

Outcomes

•

Leadership development program to engage young
women in leadership opportunities promoting
social justice

Individual level

•
•

•

•
•
•

Staff time:
• Program coordinator
0.5 FTE
• All 5 core staff spend
time, especially for
travel
Volunteers for food prep,
admin work, planning
events, retreats, mentors
Establishing and
maintaining relationships
with partner
organizations for
presenters and mentors,
retreat space
Funding: for program,
travel, and campaigns
• Ms. Foundation
• CA Wellness Found
• Grove Found
• Latino Community
Foundation
• Fresno Regional
Foundation
Incorporation in ACT’s
campaigns and events
Office space: safe space
for gathering
Curriculum
• Internally developed
curriculum
• Sexual health
curriculum from
Health Connected

• Structured Curriculum
• 8 month intervention
• Evening meetings and weekend retreats
• Adult leaders/facilitators/presenters

•

Increase knowledge of women’s issues internationally,
statewide and locally
• Develop leadership skills
• Develop life skills and support networks
• Increase involvement in social justice issues affecting
women and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

• Educational modules
• Social justice issues based curriculum
• Feminism, women’s issues, reproductive justice
• Other social justice issues (LGBT+, immigration, health care
reform)

• Leadership training
• Leadership skills (public speaking, negotiation, strategic
planning, articulating vision, problem solving, research and
analysis, writing techniques, team building, etc.)

• Life skills training
• Personal and emotional support
• Mentoring

• Policy, advocacy and community organizing training
•
•
•
•

Feminism/reproductive justice=organizing principles
Building relationships
ACT Campaigns participation
Legislative advocacy participation

• Outreach and recruitment
• Venues
• Schools, Community events, Parks, Malls, After school hangouts

• Channels
• Media coverage, Videos, Marketing campaigns, Social media,
Word of mouth

Organizational Level
• Strengthen capacity to develop leaders
• Build shared vision, group cohesion, networks and
movements
• Create a safe space for feminist leadership development,
and to express and vocalize diverse opinions
• Strengthen capacity to support advocacy and policy work

Advocacy and Policy Level
•
•
•
•

Increase knowledge of social issues affecting women and
girls
Increase advocacy for social justice issues affecting
women and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice
Create access to information and resources
Develop, adopt and implement or enforce policies to
address social justice issues affecting women and girls
with an emphasis on reproductive justice

Program Level: Intervention: Teen Success Support bright, motivated, hardworking pregnant or parenting teen
mothers to make brighter futures for themselves and their children.
Target Population: First-time teen mothers in Tulare county up to age 21 in the Visalia and Woodlake areas.

Inputs

Strategies

Outcomes

• Teen Success, Inc.
• Curriculum
• Data collection
• Surveys
• Space
• Proteus, Inc.
• Woodlake School
District
• Two ACT facilitators,
8 hours per week per
facilitator to
implement the Teen
Success Program in
Visalia and Woodlake
• Childcare 2 childcare
workers 2 hours per
week
• Attendance stipends
and bonuses for
students
• External funding for
family field trips as
well as moms-only
advocacy field trips
• Incorporation into
ACT campaigns

Teen success support groups encourage participants
to reach their personal goals, complete their high
school education and maintain their family size.
• Structured curriculum

Individual Level

• 8 month program
• Evening meetings with childcare
• Adult facilitators

• Educational modules
• Teen Success Curriculum
•
•
•
•

Social and emotional learning
Health and wellness
Parenting
Education and career

• Additional ACT Curriculum
• Social justice issues curriculum

•
•
•
•

Increase knowledge of women’s issues including
reproductive health
Develop leadership skills
Develop life skills and support networks
Increase involvement in social justice issues affecting
women and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

Organizational Level
• Strengthen capacity to develop leaders
• Build shared vision, group cohesion, networks and
movements
• Create a safe space for feminist leadership development,
and to express and vocalize diverse opinions
• Strengthen capacity to support advocacy and policy work

• Leadership training

• Life-skills training
• Personal and emotional support
• Mentoring
• Establishing meaningful expectations

• Policy, advocacy and community organizing training
• Participation in ACT events and campaigns

• Outreach and recruitment

Advocacy and Policy Level
• Increase knowledge of social issues affecting women and
girls
• Increase advocacy for social justice issues affecting women
and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice
• Create access to information and resources
• Develop, adopt and implement or enforce policies to
address identified social justice issues affecting women and
girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

Program Level: Intervention: ACTion Teams Student led advocacy and peer education committees.
1) Sexual Health Awareness for Peer Empowerment (SHAPE): Target Population: Students at Woodlake High School and
their families

2) Peer Education ACTion Team: Target Population: Teens (male and female) ages 14-20 years old in Tulare County
3) LGBT+ ACTion Team: Target Population: LGBT+ teens and their allies ages 14-20 years old in Tulare County

Inputs

Strategies

Outcomes

• ACT facilitators

1) SHAPE: team of Woodlake High School students
committed to raise awareness in the rural community of
Woodlake about teen pregnancy and healthy decision
making (immigration and parents).
2) PeerEd: team of young people committed to raising
awareness in Tulare county about teen pregnancy and
healthy decision making.
3) LGBT+: team of young people committed to raising
awareness about sexual health, trans community, gender
spectrum.

Individual Level

• Visalia (Peer Ed): 2
facilitators, 8 hours /
week
• Woodlake (SHAPE) : 1
facilitator, 12 hours /
week
• LGBT+: in development

• Collaboration with
Woodlake and Visalia
School District,
administrators
counselors and
teachers
• Space
• Visalia office (Peer Ed
and LGBT+)
• Woodlake HS campus

• Funding:
•
•
•
•

Fresno Regional
Foundation
CA Wellness
Foundation
Ms. Foundation
Grove Foundation

• Structured curriculum
• 8 month program
• Weekly meetings
• Adult facilitator

• Educational modules
• Sexual health education curriculum (Health Connected)
• Additional topics developed by participants depending on
their communities and interests

• Leadership training
• Public speaking

• Life-skills training
• Personal and emotional support
• Mentoring

• Policy, advocacy and community organizing training
• Planning advocacy initiatives in their school and community

• Outreach and recruitment
• Designing communications

•
•
•
•

Increase knowledge of women’s issues internationally,
statewide and locally
Develop leadership skills
Develop life skills and support networks
Increase involvement in social justice issues affecting
women and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

Organizational Level
• Strengthen capacity to develop leaders
• Build shared vision, group cohesion, networks and
movements
• Create a safe space for feminist leadership development, and
to express and vocalize diverse opinions
• Strengthen capacity to support advocacy and policy work

Advocacy and Policy Level
• Increase knowledge of social issues affecting women and
• Increase advocacy for social justice issues affecting women
and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice
• Create access to information and resources
• Develop, adopt and implement or enforce policies to
address identified social justice issues affecting women and
girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

Network Level: Intervention: Participation in Networks and Alliances with agencies and individuals engaged in
reproductive justice work at the regional, state and national level.
1) California Coalition for Reproductive Freedom: promote sexual and reproductive health, rights and justice (https://reproductivefreedomca.org)
2) California Sex Education Roundtable: sharing information and promoting comprehensive sexuality education for California youth.
(http://www.californialatinas.org/our-work/collaborations/)

3) Having our Say Coalition: A voice for communities of color in the health care reform debate (http://cpehn.org/having-our-say)
4) Central Valley Alliance: A collective movement of organizations and individuals who are committed to eradicating the oppression
faced by residents of the Central Valley.

Inputs

Strategies

Outcomes

• Dedicated ACT staff
time
• Organizing Space:
partner orgs to host CV
Alliance meetings
• Funding:

Participate in Networks and Alliances working on
reproductive justice issues.
• Network building

Organizational Level

• CPEHN funding for
participation in the
Having our Say Coalition
• travel reimbursements
for CA coalition for
reproductive freedom

•
•
•
•
•

Connect to networking and professional opportunities
Mentoring
Identify resources for programs
Develop feminist leadership
Build a powerbase of marginalized populations

• Movement building
• Educate members, policy-makers and the public
• Mobilize and Collaborate on legislative advocacy

• Strengthen capacity to develop leaders
• Build shared vision, group cohesion, networks and
movements
• Create a safe space for feminist leadership development,
and to express and vocalize diverse opinions
• Strengthen capacity to support advocacy and policy work

Advocacy and Policy Level
•
•
•
•

Increase knowledge of social issues affecting women and
girls
Increase advocacy for social justice issues affecting
women and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice
Create access to information and resources
Develop, adopt and implement or enforce policies to
address identified social justice issues affecting women
and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

Community Level: Intervention: Community Campaigns Staff, program participants and partners promoting
reproductive justice and policy change.
1) Pharmacy Access Project: Researching availability of contraception at pharmacies and publishing a report card
2) Equal Pay Day: Annual public demonstration, social media effort and opinion editorial writing
3) Don’t Let a Hot Date Turn into a Due Date: Prom night Safety-kit distribution
4) Plan A: Sex Ed for ALL: Comprehensive Sex Education, Tulare County Schools
5) Condom Access: Providing condoms to the community all year
Target Audience: Communities in the central valley including parents, teens, business owners, school districts and leaders.

Inputs

Strategies

Outcomes

• ACT staff time (20%
of time spent on
Campaigns and
Events)
• Volunteer/Partner
Participation

• Research

Organizational Level

•
•
•
•
•

FLA Trainees
Peer Educators
SHAPE Peer Educators
Teen Success
CA Coalition for
Reproductive Justice
• CA Sex Ed Roundtable
• Having our Say
Coalition
• CV Alliance

• Funding: Ms.
Foundation for
Women

• Conducted by youth outreach workers

• Developing and sharing educational resources
• Maintaining and updating website (ACT and Pharmacy
Access sites)
• Condom and educational resource packets (campaigns,
events, peer educator street outreach, campus education)

• Strengthen capacity to develop leaders
• Build shared vision, group cohesion, building relationships
and movements
• Create a safe space for feminist leadership development,
and to express and vocalize diverse opinions
• Strengthen capacity to support advocacy and policy work

• Planning and Organizing Campaigns
• Organizing Condom donations or funding
• Preparing materials
• Training youth outreach workers (knowing rights, about
sexual health ed, how to secret shop for contraceptives)
• Mobilizing Alliances, Coalitions and Partners

• Advocacy and Outreach
• Social media
• Video making
• Writing editorials

• Community Organizing and Legislative advocacy
• Defining target: who has the power to make decisions
(pharmacists, elected officials)
• Building allies (media, elected officials, appointed leader)
• Negotiation and persuasion training
• Public speaking (presenting to a board, public hearings)

• Friendraisers and visibility
• Fundraising (monthly giving, flower sales)
• Hosting or participating in events

Advocacy and Policy Level
•
•
•
•

Increase knowledge of social issues affecting women and
girls
Increase advocacy for social justice issues affecting
women and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice
Create access to information and resources
Develop, adopt and implement or enforce policies to
address identified social justice issues affecting women
and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

Community Level: Intervention: Community Events Staff, program participants and partners promoting
reproductive justice and policy change.
1) Coming Out For Justice
2) 1 Billion Rising
3) Women’s Equality Day
Target Audience: Communities in the central valley including parents, teens, business owners, school districts and leaders.

Inputs

Strategies

Outcomes

• ACT staff time (20%
of time spent on
Campaigns and
Events)
• Volunteer/Partner
Participation

•
•
•
•
•
•

Organizational Level

•
•
•
•
•

FLA Trainees
Peer Educators
SHAPE Peer Educators
Teen Success
CA Coalition for
Reproductive Justice
• CA Sex Ed Roundtable
• Having our Say
Coalition
• CV Alliance

• Funding: Ms.
Foundation for
Women

Research
Developing and sharing educational resources
Organizing
Advocacy and Outreach
Legislative advocacy
Friendraisers and visibility

• Strengthen capacity to develop leaders
• Build shared vision, group cohesion, building relationships
and movements
• Create a safe space for feminist leadership development,
and to express and vocalize diverse opinions
• Strengthen capacity to support advocacy and policy work

Advocacy and Policy Level
•
•
•
•

Increase knowledge of social issues affecting women and
girls
Increase advocacy for social justice issues affecting
women and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice
Create access to information and resources
Develop, adopt and implement or enforce policies to
address identified social justice issues affecting women
and girls with an emphasis on reproductive justice

SMART Objectives
Specific
Measurable
Achievable
Relevant
Time Bound

What exactly are we going to do, with or for whom?
Is it measurable and can WE measure it?
Can we get it done in the time frame / political climate / with
this amount of money?
Will this objective lead to the desired results
When will we accomplish this objective?

Process Objectives: What Staff Do or Program Activities
“By the end of the 2015 school year, program staff will teach a 32 week
reproductive justice curriculum to 12 students at Woodlake high”
Outcome Objectives: Meaningful changes for program participants
“By the end of the 2015 school year, at least 80% of student participants will
demonstrate improved knowledge of reproductive health.”

